How Lutzomyia longipalpis deals with the complement system present in the ingested blood: the role of soluble inhibitors and the adsorption of factor H by midgut.
Complement inhibitors are present in all hematophagous arthropods. Lutzomyia longipalpis is an important vector of Leishmania infantum, the etiologic agent of visceral leishmaniasis in the Americas. Studies with this vector identified complement inhibitors and respective inhibitory mechanisms. Despite the studies conducted with L. longipalpis, there is a gap in the knowledge about what happens in vivo with the complement present in the blood ingested. The experiments reported here show that the soluble inhibitor present in the intestinal lumen can act on the classical pathway of the human complement system by inhibiting the cascade soon after the activation of the C4 component. This means that this inhibitor can inhibit both the classical and lectin pathways. In the absence of salivary or gut inhibitors, the intestinal epithelium can activate the alternative pathway. At the same time, it can activate the lectin and the classical pathways by binding of MBL as well as by an antibody-independent C1 deposition mechanism. Without the salivary and intestinal inhibitors, the sand fly midgut epithelium may be more susceptible to complement attack as indicated by the C9/C3 deposition ratio when compared with intestines after a blood feed on a human host. In L. longipalpis, most of the C3 molecules present inside the midgut after a blood meal are found in their native form (not activated C3) or are present as iC3b (its inactivated form). C3b inactivation to iC3b, on the intestinal surface, is probably performed by a mechanism involving the uptake of factor H by the intestinal epithelium. Factor H is a negative complement regulator present in the plasma. Collectively, these results indicate how the complement inhibitors are necessary for a successful hematophagy in a sand fly model.